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IPDuw ààlm e4UlQ
THE WAGGONER.

Pessing over e poriod of more than iwo
nionlbs, ive conte tu the murning of the Sih
of March, 1761. Il %vas beitveen the hours
ofithree end four o'clock, and the %veather was
misorably incloenient. A cold easiorlyw~ind
swept bowling down the 1road, driving" fat-
falling piercing shoot ful 1b intie face uf a
mai wlto, almosi perisbîng ivitit cold, poor
fellov, sel on te shafi uf e small carl laen
wiih greens, scarce able to hold togoîber with
his boiîumbed fingers lire iwuends of atud old
piece of sacking ta proieci biniseif [rom the
woi. Il was pitclî-derk, and the carler's
tiioughts weresad and cheerlose. Whilc dri-
ving slouily on bis %vay lu Wroxham fromn
vhich bie tvas distant about eigbl or nine miles

and ta lte market of wbich, place bis rari-
lued of vegetables wns consigîîed, hoe suddon-
ly leape of the sha i onhvicbi ho lad boonj
sitiing; for bu beard bimsohf cailed by bis
name from the righl side of t1 ehledge. I-e
wvas almosi poîrified with surpris and alanm,
and stood moioless e moment or twvo, wifle
his carl d ruvo slovly past hlm.

IlFowler! William Fowler I spoak for yotnr
liCe 1" %vas repealod in a louder anîd dîstincter
tune; and the estuunded carier catugbt sight
of tîvu or tbree fig-ures appruaehing Itini at
but a few yardq distance. A recollection of
bis friend Dick Forstor's advcniure àlashed a-
cross him, aiid off ho spruî,g down. the rond
ai the top of bis specd, ia a contrary direction
lu that in wvbich bis hurse wvas movingl.-
He made for n farn-bouse, about e quarter of
a mile off, tvbere bie wvas known, and wvhither
lio ias pursucd-bnî by hov meny hoe kneur
nul. He %vas fast outstrippilig lits pursuors,
wben one called out, "lstop F«ovier, stup, be-
fore e bullet overtake you 1"1 Fowler fiew for-
waerd, howvevet, like the %vind, but suddenly
stimibled over e large stone lying in the bigi-1
NveY. lie ivas in tire aet of rising aîîd again
rusbing funîvard, when tbe report of e pisuli
fired ai but a short distance froin behind hlmi,
and the bell of ivbich ho heard hissing close
pasi himbroughti hmtlu is knees; wben two,
mon, quite breetbless, made Up ta him. IlYeti

-fuol and coward!) exclaiîned one ofîbheni
penting for breeth), 1 teke tlwt for the trouble
you've give is!1" and ht tu he poor carier a
lieaVy bloW on the side of lte bond. Foîvler,
however, %vas a litle of a bruiser, and spritig-
tng lu bis feet lu e moment, lie levelled bis as-
saîlenîto lte ground with a swinging blow
botween lte oyos, and wns propeni ng tu do tbe
sane for the uther, whena e Iird suddently

stole up t0 IiYfl- fromà behînid, and wiih te
butt-end of a horse-vibip or wvalkciniG-stick, le!-
led hlm at uie stroke tu the ground, wblere ho
lay complotely siinned. When he recovered
bis senses, hie affrigbîedly foirai himself in
precisely similiercircuimstances to ibose whicli
lie had so aften. heard bis friend Forster de-
scribe. De was inoving on rapidly iii sanme
kind of vehlicio, with his eye bandagcd, bis
arnis fasteened to bis side, bis legs lied togethi-

hr n lgin bis niduil. He atternpted (o
biefo is sent, bound as ho was; but tvas

instantly forcedl down by the two, men betweeii
whom he sat. He-mouned andgnsped plie-
ously; when oneofthiem eddressed hlnt,say-
ing, that if hie was nul e ful, ho must know
that resistence wvas usess ; end that if hie
would hold biis pence, the gag urould be taken.
out bis mentir. IlIf you meurt tu be sUlent,
nad your licnd (brec limes,"1 continued the
voice. lic cumiplied, and the gag was thc mo-
ment aftor wvithdrnwn.

IlFor pity's sake, whai have 1 dune VI ho
commenced.

"This pistul and youi' hend miust bocome
close acquaintance, unless yoiî are sulent," seid
the gruif voice %vhichi bad addressed hlmt froni
the irst. Foîvier sulienly resigtied hiniseif
ln silence lu his fate, %vhicbho oi xpectod %vould
be murder. Afier a long intervel of twenty
minutes, during whie.b nul a syllable wasspoe
ken by any one %vitbin Lire coach, hie %vas a-
gai', addressod " lThere are broec persons ini
Iblis coach besides youself, who have each.
loaded pistols, ivhîchi wîll be lirod at you if
yubae the leasi uipruar or resistance. Wo
shall shortly ablgt, and you must suifer us to
du %vitit you ibt ive wisli and then wve will
nul hurt albair0f your head. h will be use-
less tu cry oui; for ive take yon tu a bouse
whiclh is ai leest a mile frein ai others, and
therew~ill be iîone but ourselvos. Su, reniein-
ber %vlat yuur life depends upun>," cuncluded
the voice; and presently the coach drew up.
Fowler îvas then led uti, bis legs having beetn
firsi untied, and conducted tbrough t he saine
places vhich bnd been iraversedl by bis pred-
ecossor Forster, tfiii he ivas finally led int the
saie moont wbeoe Forster lad been swora and
qulesiionod, as.described. Ho %vas placed iii a
chair; end the sanie voice tbat lied spoken tu
Dick, Forster proceeded tu nddross Fotv]er,
and in a similar strain of solein menace:-
"lThai wvretcbod nia, libard Forster,) hoe
was told, ' lias decoielUd us, and brokent bis
tremendous oeilî iakon in ibis very room ;-
for whicli bu must, and wîll cèrtainly die.-
there is une even no voiiug front heur te
hour, front day tu day, a favunirable moment
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Il But ns for you-wve are safe. 'fhere nci-
ther is, for eau Lie, anYmînstake hiere: sô, at
once to business. Yournaine is Wm. Fow-.
ler l" 4 Yes.")

"Alarried ?" "No."
IlAre your father and mothje r both dead ?V

ciYes.»1
"lAre you an only son-P ?" "Vs."
.1What do you do for a ]iving« 7" "I1 arn

gardener and ser vaut ta Thom1as 'ripster, a
fariner at West Severn."

."What do you get a-%veek?" "Eigit shiil-
lings, aud board and lodgiiig."

IlYou ivould liko t. have more than a pouind

ia-'Ilvleekl, wlitlîau0ý t any trouble, w ottldnt you V "

"IDu Y"u hear me sir?" reapcated the voice
snoresternly. "lYes,li hear. Ilhouldlikeit,
if it weme hotnestly earned."1 '1Tlere %vas a
pause.

IlYou would [et mind, I dave Say, whiether
y ou spelît more ttînn a pound a-%veck [n Euig-
]and,or abroad ?" ' Abroad1" cchioed Foi;-

"lYes; I say, nbroad. Aierlea for in-
stance." "I , at r must, 1 thon bu sent out of
the country likçe a rogyue?"

"lSilence! bc obeieutt; answcr the ques-
tion put in yeu."1 FowvIer cotitir.-ied sileiît,
liaiever, and wvas observcd to cleiich bath
.11StSe pinionoed thouigli his arms werc- ta his
Sideq.

"lHave you heard the question put to you,.
Fowler VI inquired the voice. Il Yos,"1 repli-
cd I"owver, iu Qtîlten miionosylltible.

"W 'el], William Fowvler, sinon, tliin is then
yorhumeor, we initt take aur incaetives ne-

eodnl.We wilt give you tlvc minutes
by ni wvitch, to conier yotir ansivcr ta the
question wvhich has been put to yuu. !Vc shalh
eaot tdtyou mitntic time bas expired . buit
ifyou tiave not given uis au iusiver by ilhon,
you shamU cortainly have thrc bullets throurgh
your bead, and be Uuriod t,, an hour aficr, n-
dem the raoîn in whicti you are ilow Sitting-

Thiere wvas a palsying pas.Oe-tw-
t1irec mîinutes passuti, andI yct Fowler tînd flot
openoed bis lips. 1li hcard Uicsnapiiugsouîîid
of a pistol being eocked :lie feuI dowvu on lits
knees, groaning-" Lord( liave riurey upon
me!t" Ile continucd sulent a feu' sec.onds
longer: ho [leot tic cold Uip Of a pistaI tauell-
ing fls car-is msolution faltercd, and lie
muiinured, thautghi scam-cely andible, «Wel
I don't cste Lu live abroad; but I should like
ta ktoiw wliy " "oîhv orlife Uv n
hair's breath,' replied the voice wliiuh haîf be-
fore addrcsscd htîn, ' but are a stubborn fuel.
-Ten secopids longer, andI you wvould have
dicd !"1

ý. May 1Inow ask a quest ion" "1 lNo sir-

uniless yeti are carcless about liviiig ta, heay
the atuser t" Foivir muaitcred ta luimserf.

"lWhatareyolisaying, you sulion fool?"
hewias asked. "Oîîly this,' he replied witli
a reck[css air, 'that if there le any one heme
says l'ni in England,. andI aiongy English-
iiien,lIsaylhe's aliar, that's aIl."1

"P1-oor dcvii t' înuttcred avoice.iii acom-
passionate toue; but iL. vas in *stantly answver-
cd by several exclamations of 'St t-stl
[luth P"

IlFowler your hands look very black and
coltI," said the samne vaice, ii a kind Lune.-
IlAnd well they rnny,' replied Fovlcr, sulien-
]y, ' beiirg bound doivii ta long and tightly."1

IlWetl, suppose we %vele ta baose. tliem ;-
ivould yuu use violenceV I should Uc vu-
ry likely, shouildn't; 1 ihen my cyes are ban-
daged,ý aiîd my legs tied," replied Fowlcr bit-
teony.

IlLut h tearms bc unpintoucd(," satd the voice
auîliaratirely; andI iL iras abeyed.

'rh'lere is a tire lnu(the rooin '?" said Fowlcr.
Ile iras ansvumed lu the affrmative.

"i ain dying with colaI; lot me sit by iL."
,le iras instauîily set down beside the fire, and
sat inring ]lis liands for some Lime in si-
lence.. .

Il Will you indo my legs ?" '-No," ivas
tie prompt repty, by sorerat î'oiccs.

IlSo. hotp lue God, coumtinued Fowlor, ln an
iiploring toue, '1 ivill sit stilli and nuaL ut-
Leinpt, iniscliief. For God's «Éake, inatte, iy
legsýuiitie îuy legs, andI thon I stinîl be sure
you do> u<t iiun ta inurder mie." Il Pshav,
feltow, whtu latks of inuirdcmilig youP w"ias
the petuilt, roply.

"Gcl;tlemnn oiily consider lia' a ndo ,ugainst, so rniny, even if tie %vere ijever so
diposcd ? For iinurc:y's sake, tniiitid me, or
1 shali go matI; foi* I féel tike a Ulltoek pie.
pareil. for the bulelher !1" rn:t nvi"iUle tremor
testified thîe reuulily of lis eliotion. A falot
whisperiug conversation iront on for.a feir
moments; a.ntI lie iras thon tLad iii a dectaive
tolle, thiat lis roqucst coeuld (ut, Un coinplicd
witli, tluat lie must ho content ta, sit ivith lis
legs tied for et least a quarter of an hour lon-
ger; and tlîat, if lie said mère on the subject,
lis lînitdt iould bu re-tied alto. Fle rcceivcd
ttieanseivr lu silence; but )lis lips quivered
willi fury. lie tîcard a ftuint rîustting as [faof
tome one înoving papeis: anîd %vas prosently
furtîter addmessed by-tic voice ut uneio sat
besideliimi.

WVilliamn Foivier, you muist nloi bu. con.
vilnced tibat you are iii the poiver af those who
caiu do %vliot they %vil[ %itti you; but ailtLhey
îîisla is, IlIet, you votd lot thein tend you,
pcaceably and couifortably, out of England, ta
a plare v,ere y'n miay livo as you like, and
have p1pnty of money, on. this only condition,
that yon wvill not try ta melurîl. Tiiere _are
good ronsan for tiis Thcre is anc hoire who,
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lias been told, on oatb, Lhat,-'- (bere the speak-
er's voice faltercd, as'if witlî the ernbarrass-
muent of cooscioùs falscbood,) ' that yoit are
bent 'on taking away lier life-that-that-
neyer bie hîappy till you are rernoved front

"Wliat !". xclimed Foivier, nearly at the
top of his volce;' involuntarily recoiling front
the speaker, rising for a, montent frorn bis
sent, and elevatincg bis hasids witlI aniaze-
nment.

'rThe speaker proceededi, but in a somewhat
brokeit tone;« IlIt maiters flot wvhel lier yoîi
deny it or flot, or cven %vhetbier it be truce or
faise iii itsef-it is beliecicd; and the lady
will die of terror, or you rnustquit for- foreign
parts, wbvlere she wMl handsormcly pravide for
you."1 Fowier continuedl silent; but the per-
sont -Who liadt been speaking ta hinm observedl
that sornmuclî of biis face as %vas flot concealed
by the bandage over bis eyes was-becorne of a
corpse-iike colour." lEvery-thing bas been donc tu persuade
the lady ibat you meait--er no harmil; il, itas,
indecd."l The speaker paused, as if %vaiting
for a repiy; but poor Fowier spoke flot. N-e
scemed utter]y stuaned by wvhat lie had beard.
There wvas a dead silence in the roorn for
sorne lime.

IlFowier,' said the voice, ini a gentie ltirc,
xviflc the speaker look liold of his band; 'do
you bear wvhat 1 amn sayilig V, ' Molcr's lips
moved, as ilbough îvith the vain atternpt tn
spealc, ad plresently lie w'as Iteard rnuttcr-
ing absently "Il'Il a latly!" *

You said shew~ash/ere,"st;immiered Fowv-
1er.

IlYes: and you abiall becar for yetirself,'
wvas tic rcply. 1(Open Ille doorP1 continted
the speaker, in an authoritative toile. Hewias
obeyed; a door wvas unlocked. Presently
%vas heard the ruatliîîg of a fernale dress, and
the sounîd ofhalf-etifled sobs and sighs.

IlAhP sbrieked, a fenliale voic, 1there lie
is! 1 shil die! Take me away. lie bas
sworn-"1 and she fe]], as.if in a swoan-
Onie or two of the persons present affectedl ta
be attending tu lier; and shortly were an-
noined syrnptorns of rccovery.

"lDo youi hear, Sir?' inquired the voîce of
ii who bad so long addresscd Foîvier; ' tbis
lidy swears elle is li fear of lier very life for
you,-guilty wvretcbi-"1-" Thon she is a liar
grenter titan there is in bell, and you are al
devils 1" roared Fcwler, sprinaing fron bis
scat, and tearing off the banJage fromn bis
cyes; for wh'iIe bis bands were resting upan
lis knecs, thcy happenced to corne lu contact
witb tbe knot of the cord wvbicbi lied his legs;
ndw~hile the attenition ofthosc aroilid himn
was for a moment directed lo the ferale who
bail just eutered, Fovler contriv'ed uiiper-
ceived. ta slip the knot, droppedl the cord, and
sprang from bis seat, as bas been told, with

tbie ir of amadman. ii a twiikling, bebad
felled tu thc floor a, matn on lus Ieft, wlîa
%vos tlî ahcnt of levellin.- apistol at bita; but
lie had scarcely bit the blow, wlien bie shared
a sitnlar fate, for lie ivas the ncxt manment
binîseif cornpletcly struck senseless on the
tloor by a fearful blow on Uie hcad, from the
buit-euid ofa pistol.

Wileil Fowler rcovereid the possession of
lus faculties, bie found binîseif ini sueb strange-
ly ;îltered ciretimstances, that lic couuld scarce-
]y persuade lîimse]f tbat îbiey wcerereal-ibiat
lie was liîirnelfnwake. He wvas so weak tbat
lie cotild lbardly prop bimseifup onhis elbows
in a bcd, laid upen thîe flour of a srnall rootn,
apparenitly a cellar, *hicb %vas lit by a little
laînp btirning lin a nichîeof thé xvall, anîd the
rudd y gio%% 6f a sinall wood tire. H-e looked
round i,mj for an. instant, wvitli a confifsed bie-
wildercd stare, and then feul back on bis bed
exlîausted wvith Uic effort of sittiuîg uprigbký-
lie (lid inot knaw that lic badl laiuu tliére for
uptwards of a .fortnigbi, during %vhich lime be
lud. sufrered ail thte agonies and paroxysms of
a violent brain fever, witliout baving receivcd
any tiedical assistance! It was fortunate
tliat lie w'as during ail iat tiie, tied band
and foot for lie miight liave. destroyed botît
hiniseif, and those: arond lii. H-elhad been.
bled soveri limnes lai tbe temple by a few
leaclues applied by tbe aid woman wlho altea-
ded hiln; and tlîis, added ta a law spare diet,
wvas flie aniy nîcans adapted Lu sîîatcb a pour
unoffeîîding iiîdividuai frant a cruel anîd pre-
mattire deatlî ! flis mysteriouis captors, in-
decd , could tiot, éveil had tlîey felt se dispo-
sed, munition lii medical assistance witbôut

risîngfardl thirowosaftyby discover-
iiigtbeir alrnost unparaieled atrocity. But
tlîey wouid have rejaiced ln îiotbingso mucla
as lbis deatli under diqease for thiat, they sup-
pased, wouild have rid tbein from a world of
suspense and trouble-an inflity of peril.-
Twice did anc of the compiotteis urge upon
]lus principal the dark and bloody proposition
of rnurdering ibeir prisaner as lie slept; but
wvas zîiswcred,tbat Fowier's deatla wvs not re-
quircd-nly bis absence fromn Eîgland-
Ne%,crtlie1pss, one incident wvill show the fcar-
fu]i jeupardy in %vbicli Fowler liad been pla-
ced: lie wol<e once at niidnight, and found
birnse]f alomie, the pinioning cords loose about
bis amis, and a kecen cdgcrd butcluer's knife ly-
ing close by his righthland 1 To ieContlnued.

Malrc titan otie.--A clergyman of Biaek,-
beatb, w¶as repraving a aridcouple for
Iheir frequienitdissetusions;whvicb %vas very
unibecoaîitig, batit iin tbeeyeof Goclkg.id mai,
seeing as lie obscrved, that tbey îvë.* both
cite. "lBath one!' cried the buisband, 'wvere
your reve;ence to cone by aur door soute-
Urnes, von 'vould tbiak xve were tweaty.'.-
Enge. Magazine.
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Orgtîst.their repeated attempts to expel the robbers,
%My NAIIVE LA ND. whilstthe richly cultivatedalopes,.in the mid-

DRIITANseA'5' tsle, f -rowel te 1 Ily fur dist3nt shore, (De region, and the plans of the Eurotas, or
Landt of car birtIi whlcl 1 sllait ce no more'1
tvt thv ntlk ipon ttiy charmen and festive nita, Iri, tovards the valley of Sparta, afforded the

And prase the verlaîîtsail that gave me birlh. Clephits abundant resource3,bo'.h !ri %viter and
110w many icys %)Vii ttîy ilînjpy banks are foimd, suiamer.
wVich msalleso Ile iiri,titti ropt'rosptsrc bolini; Tradition amonngthsl epea ela

*And fitas % i awct detiglit, Our muomentes shey glide, ,s hs epea ela
Dowatfirc'5 Vast current, misery's llowing tide. aniongst their Iowland neighbor9, reported,

*Tyve.rdantvalley'edeek'd wittragranLibowvers routnd, that; they wvcre Ibe pure,înie rgn
Mt ilousand ltlle warbters pic:îsf g s,îiiid, of the atîciettt Spartaps, and tltere-wer-, many

Tao elliour cares. anit driaîvour mitide ta in above,
Who on lis grsef eue bleeaisgs, ouI t loe traits ii titeir manners which showed at least,
1mow sweetot wandcr nt tie close ofeveniaffday, a resemblatice between tbem ' Their songs
Along tiy crystal etreants, atid trace thefri y dtscovercd a strange medley-of Christian and
1>owa tilrokii'i Verdan; risietres, lytbue the bletlng Iamb Pagan images, and the gr.eat personages of
'tVii pisyÏeT antiokes akp ssd i a.Lacotiian antiquary were not unfrequently
,And tietif te pensant is rcturnisg from bis toi), referred te, thotigh the actions attribluted to
Siligfsg somne verseof isiior o tis soit,
or sec bis tovely ctitdren and his p)artuer fair, them savored strongly oit the legends.of th,-
4.tfng round fis wafst te envicd kisa 10i store. Caloyers or Mdonks.
Plut farewett native land! no more shalh I wfthioy Cruel, when enigaged in their raids, or in an
Iteliold thé maid 1 lo0'î, Mieîn but a boy-
Or thé sweci aunses of childtsod andl of esrty itours rffray, showvti)g no mercy towards a Turk and
Fareeltl 1 tothy sw.ert tales and anclent twli. lit Ile towards a monk, for whom tbey feit ai-

Niaars 0c~be, t32. "ELDONDOI." Most equal hatred, these outlaws *man)ifested

THnE CL EPHT.'1 for their friends and connections even those of
A talc of the blea. the plains, the kindest feelings, and: towards

Upon thte establishmnent of the N1o.lems in the fair sex, of whatever rank and nation,- *
Oreece, rnany, of ils na tives withdrew from * * * .* * * * they
the plains atsd fixed their abode in the mollit- usuislly chose a degrec ofgallantry and chi"-
lfiils and natiral fastnesses of country, pire- airouts devotion, ii which the most polished-
fering the seanty and precarlous nieans of nation could not excel them.
sutbsistence tbey foitnd there, to plenty %vith A party of these Tayg.etian. Clephts had
Turkish TJyranny.. Ilerathey organised a sys- descended tîte western side of the 3nountain,
temn ofplutder, %vhiclm, thongîth more frequetit- towards dark ouie stormy night for their raids.
).y cxercised aganiist tbe los lem as, %vos too Their objcct ivas to sw' eep the farm of a rich
indiscriminate to exempt them from the ha- and niggard]y aga ofh Is sheep and di-minion,
trcd and execrations of their lowvland count- (whent,) of ivhich these anicient Spartans
tiymien), tiliose herds and llocks, cord, %vine, were in need.
and nîmoncy %vere frequently tratistcrred o îIPoios elsi -VI exclaimed tîte foremost
tlie lirneris, or mounitain station of these Clepht, raising his long gun to his shoulder,
descendants of the heroes of Ille Peloponne- Il Who art thoît 'P'
SUS. The questio.1 was addressed to a figure in

Itwias in lts lofty ranges of moulnlains, Whbite, seated.tupon an antique door-way, bu-
wivbîc divergify the surface oftlte Peleponne- riefi by time almost to the sofit.
sus, or Moderti Morea, that these Cle:th.s or As no answer was returned, the. unerring
.obber,- as they were denominated, were ai m ivas taken, but before Illte querist could

fond htl Ilte greutest ntimbers. -Icré their rtt*e) a conmpanion seized hie atm. Il Be stili
comînuttities bore sortie scnublance of govcrii- 'tis a wornan: an thel' o Tteos (please God)
tuent, ifitcnld beso called. Freedom, for wvewill know wvhat, she does here.
'vhich they had rcnounced the lîtxuries of It was, indeed, a Turkish maiden; one of
life andeven security 0f existence, %vas too ntatchiless heatuty; young and weeping.-
prccious in their eycsto be bartered for any Her tender form, which lied long borne lie
çquivalent. Their hcad en or captains, lie ting ofthe pituless elernent, drociping wilh
Iller *e fore, hand, generally speaktng, as litlo fattgtie: but the expression in ber face was
Freal pewer over them as any other ch iefs of tIai of grief,-ofthat grief ivhich seemed 10
ffeebooters; but in sonie parts of the Morea, sa, "al other lts lire nothing.
they were solectcd from an ancient family, Trhe rough Clephts, though on an expedi.
and were conspienious for valotîr or personai tion of robbery,--perhaps of inurder,-were
prowess, %vhich circumrstanoes gjave ilhem a flot proof against a sight wvhich meits the
moral influence over these hardy and fearless rougbest,-beauly in tears. Tara,'l sid
moutstaý--ers, otie of tltem, I ld you rap your cloak about

-A. banifthe Clephts bad taken possesion the woxnan, and stay with hier till we. return.;
qf.a very strong part oftiîatlofty range, %vltîch she shail be taken care of but .mustgo, to our
the ancients named Tavgeton, and wvhich. is limeri. ler ransom wiU be, wort looking
eaýlled at 4he present day Makynion. Its pre- for."l
cipitous clitii, had cost the Turks 'dearly ini he mon complied, ahd whdl his feUlow



pallicars departed on tlîeir raid, lie tended the [the keenness of air lu tbis higb region, gave
lveeping girl iin the n>ost delicate and feeling a new impulse to the feelings of the Osmanli
inanner. .nyinph, tvlio forgot for a moment, lier late

IlW'bence and what art lhoni, maiden ? and griefs iii the peenlarity of lier situation. She
%î'hy here, in îiîis loue %vood, wvhen the Iem- wvas ai the mercy of the chief of a band of
pest is abroad ? lins" a èruel father thi rust robbers.
.thee forth 7 or has a raithiess lover"-Flerc Slie wvas conducted to their best apartment
the sohs of the mourner becamne more audi- a natural cavern, in wvhich their powvder, andý
bie. The tender liearted (Jlepht, aibeit a rob- Istores, and provision Nvere deposiîed. Assur-
ber by profession, a Sparlan by descent, and atices of safety, of.protectiosi, of assistanîce;
a sworn foe tu the Turlzish race, %vas infected %vere made tu lier; she vvas told to Ilféar no-
wiîh ber grief, and if the sacred drops of pity thing."1
could perforce have found egress, bis veatlb- 'Ilie helpless condition of a defenceless fge-
er-beahen cheeks wvnnId have been bathed in maie is ihself a suflicient protection tu her a-
tears. By slowv degrees he extrached front gainst nine-tenhs of mankind; wvith the one
the sorrowing girlîthe sad tlie that hier affec- tenth it is an invitation to covardly insiil.-
tions liad been. captivated by a. Greek; that Tue Ciepbt8 %vote proverbialiy forbearing on
lier parent, on diseovering their passion, had sncb occasions; there %vere somte exceptions;
ejected her front lier only -home,and she liad Caphain Colcotroni 'vas one.
wandered from place to place, tili compelied The charmsof the Osmanli damsel over-
by the storm to seek shelter in'the wood. povered tbese sentiments of bonor, the pride

The eclaricissemcnt, wbichi seemed ho re- of Cicpbitic muagnanimity, the severity of even
lieve the poor girl, badlscarcely ended,wben Spartan discipline, and seif-deniai, i the
thieotht-r pallicars bastily returned. Tbey had breast of tbejcphain. The wretclîed. girl
beeîî discovered or betrayed; and soute AI- suak under bis brutal violenîce. She pro-
banians wvere in put-suit of them. claimed the wrong-sbe bad endtîred, aîîd ex-

IlAway 1" said the leader of. the disappoin- pircd lan a freiizy, produced bythe combiaed
tedl Ciephts; Illet us leave tbe wvoman, Tsara;- opeahion of grief, compunetion, aîtd the bit-
we cannot encumiber ourseives; we muet take terness of siîame.
our route tbrough the ravines, and up the IlCaptain,11 said Tsars, who had began to
steepest patb. cherish an interesttowards the Young femnale,

IlDmetri," replied the otber, the ma!dcfi is wbîcb iii a bosom-less rougit aiglîî have mer-
in distress; she ivill be safer %vitli us, Ilian ited tbe naine of love, "lyou have violaied tlîe
wvith the villainous Aibanites. Let us con- sacred law of lîospitality; yon have disgra-
vey bier 10, our cliief; 1 wiil bear the burtiien."1 ced tue naine of a Spartan Clepht; you are

Wben this, Tsara, notblng loih, raiscd the nnwortlîy of yonr post."1
Turkish damsel iii bis vigorous arms, and IlHowv is tbis 7 Bearded!1 Bear him off,
borne her along as if she %vere but a pigeon. and burl him down tbe precipice!-Wbat!
The party plunged mbi the thickest part of yon liesihate?7 Tiien this shall ensure obedi-
tbe wvood, gained tue green ravines, smiling ence.1'
%vnh corn and olive trecs, climbed the almost, I-is gin leaped ho the shoîtîder of Coloco-
perpendieular crags, aided by castîally gras- troni. aad Tsara's %vas equally ready. 'lho
ping reaclîed their linieri, where their captain piulicatrs, bowever stepped between and ttvo

rt(hem. o e riet ehv oftbem disarmed the captain. île reviled
Ilreeethem.! Coicpaed ehv hem la the most approbrioîîs ternis threaten-

goodiy booly. H-ov? conld ye find notbing ed tbem -vitb vengeance front bis own arin,
iii the farm of.Aga Hassaa but a women? A fromn the Turks, front Heaven,-for tlîese peo-
uittle maize or diminion or a sbeep or two, pie are.singuiariy pions, or rather eupersti-
%vould have been as well. But agios Pe- lions.
tros! the girl is beauifui-sbe is an anqel!" Disregarding bis clamours, soute of the

"Shewiill be ransomed, no doubt,l said Clephtic band now proceedcd 10 the cavern,
Tsara' " and ten purses wiIi retvard us for wiîere la), the body of the disbonoured, the
our disappointment to niglit. We entrust mnrdered Toorki; tbey broisgh t il forth, pla-
ber Io your care, captain."l ced it on the grond before the stnpifîed

This captain was a Molotroni,-brave, that Colocotroni; they pînioniedlbis limbe, bound
is, fearless, but sonievhat of the rufin pre- bim closely ho the corpse, anîd baaring the
dominated in bis characher. tgWhat amn 1 to living and the dead on their spears 0 the
do ,vimî her? bie aeked, bis eyes fixed tipon edge of the precipiee, ilîey serihed a deep de-
the trenbling, biîîsbing Toorki. 'We conide file, that wvas beset wvith bristly crags, %vithout
ber ho your care1" repeated several voices, a word, tbey sivnng their loâd tilt il acqîîired
iaying, a stress tipomi two of the expressions. a sufficient momenturi to, carry il far awaY,

Te wildness of the scene, the rongh mnari- and at the 'vord Il loose 1" it was Iaunclied itný
tiers of the Clepbts, *.he inauspîcions recep- to the air.
lion given hier by the captain3 and perhaps A wvild preternatural lîowl burst from tbe
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lips of Colocotroni, and a slighit echo was
lieard amongst the cra .ylien lie'feU. Ail
then was quiet.

Tsara succeeded to the captainship, and bis
naine is distliguslîed among the Clepbic lie-
rocs of (lie Moren.

Original.
S E P T E hl B E R.

The month of September iti always a wei-
corne one Io me, for it recails mnîay grateftil
recolîctions of boyhoud. It scrns to be the
balance on wvhicli the departing sumnmer hangs,
and nature wvith her green inantles of foilage-
lier flowers and ber fruits in il, lie duwn ;s in
a lap of s1ep. The beatîtiful and varions ap-
pearonce uf our fart fuestswitiî their colors

l trd yellow, aid green, intermixed, pre-
sents to the oye a landscapc of paented scelles,
in wliech the imnagination delighits to range.-
*The silence 61 the wuods nt thkî seaisori of thc
year, previoiis to the equinoctial rabns. adds
grcatly to our plcasurc in -ivnuîderiing ln themn.
T'fliallingof the leaves ofthUi trocs one by
one, alone stikos the listening ear. W1lîilst.
sottfiig enjoying the fie scent of the foi-est,
and watching the motion of the. leaf as it tum-
bics to the ground iun a vhirling line.froin the
yellow liead of its parent, it remiiîds us uf
Uie passing niature of tiin4. he air iii Sep-
tombecr is in this country geiierally saltibrious,
though there may be remuants ut sickness re-
înaiiing frein August, it lias noune of the
wvarrnth uf Joue, su oppressive ýonmeiines. lier
its sudden ciîilly days. The weatlier is eévent
sud calîn aîîd on a poise, \vhici eutis in the
equinuctial. storîns. It la ia this m-anIth that
sunstofour birds tnke ilieir fligl)ttuîhosotith.
Frosty mornings, succeoded by finle tenîpet,-
%te days, are very roriducive tu heaith. Tui
fine, ive find la it a beautiftil chîange trom the
suiîry heat of August. Octoher is frequent-
ly il% part, cumposed of wveathcu- similler to
thiat of September, but the %voods are by ibis
Urne bare, andti he cold rains rendier it an-
pleasalIt. Iii the four seasuns of the ycar,
there is ever soinething agrecabie tu mani-
Wlien kpriug is gons tve long for sunmner;
and aftcr it, hall the uut-brown flceces of au-
tumu, aid ail liet naturity. oft tiungs. The
liâtmer, lu It, delights tu gaze iupon bis niew
%%,lent, presentingr a wide ianitle or green-
lie vievs bis stock and faft herds as fliey corne
playing home tu their yards, and wveleurnes
the icy iocks eud fieecy garb ut henry wintcr
wvith b)is furiotîs gales, xvhich %vill sent hlmn
by a sinng and warnî lire. l'hus it is, and su
it ought to be. Divine Providence bas su dis-
posed every thing for the comfort oflîis orea-
turcs, that, our unhappiness generally resuits
tram our uwui %vant of sense or contetconent.
If we are content with our lot, virtuous and
industriaus, we wvill seldoin foul te be hall-
py. C. D~L D.

DESCRIPTION 0F A FACE:':
t There wvas a monll"

Buit mark Ii' assertion'ls quoteti,
And it should be noted,
That 1 neyer cau,
Nur %vill, stake my own credit
On so uiîlike a thing,
Unless it briîîg [adi,
Some beter proof thon mere,.It soîe eue bath
With a Illocal huabitatioa aîîd a ae,.
Bat bow lie caime,
By butlî, ur eilber,
i' faithi 1 knowv not-neitier
WVas it essential, nt Ibis lime, [rbyme.
T'have uamed the tliing, save lu make out the
Ne %vas the queerest crealure--ý
Vulce, manner, forti, and feature.
There is noe doubi,
That ever wvore a wvig,

A mile lau big,
Aiid wvrong side out,--
Or, that ever liad a passion
For tbat cxploded fasiuiî-
A ragged cent,
withoul a wvife tu sevl
There wvas an air-a. grace
About bis face,
Which would at once criablle
Trhe blindcst tu perceive,
And to believe
Thec story yet tu tel, was not a fable.
His fure'nead 7 Phoebus! have yu e'er yuurselfr
Sec» ba]it a élieese set cdgewise on the sheif 7
Aul epicurean figtire .Aiiy 11oN,
[t gives a notion of.hils ample brow.
And tlieiî bis eyes ; Iwhy get the éook, or su,
Upon a tin to mat-e a faceofdaîîgh, [sho'd be,
Ti'en pierce tivo holes, just irbere the eyes
Aud et tbe bolloiîn two grey spots you'll see.

is nase wvas neiflier aqueline noer Roman,
Yet 'îwes a nuse,
(As 1 suppose,)
But sud: another, nu mon
Diti everquiz
Upu» e phiz.
A hait grown gourd,
Pared off one side and stuck againsi, a huard,
Gives a resembler
0f bis nsal member.
'l'lie mouth and chia-
Fanry a great gash, in
A waterilieton,
Alid you have the first;
The lest lie fe]l on
Wlien ho was a yuutli,
Anti broke il ou;, sn new,. ta tell lbe titi,
lie hiall no inde,-pining te lLs faccat ait,
Or ir a uie, il was vecy email.
or Guch a mort-lt, ont coutl flot but augîîr
The strangesttitiogs; enti i have yet ta loti,
A tle note wondrno tban munoaano mamigre
Bis wyas the otide&L (ate tbat eor berii.
gl!Tbe etory, ,eatlor, nover yt was board.
But il it Eound bc tnld, 1111 neo you word.--N. Y. Mrror.
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.à clergyman, of-a country Village, desircd
mis clerk.to give notice,: that there wvold be
no service ini the afiernoon, as hoe wos Ilen-
ing ta officiate for another clergyman." The
clerk, as soon as the sermon wvas ended, rose
up, wviti ali-due solemnity, and. called out-
I anm desired to give notice, that there wilI

be no.rarvice this isftertnoon, as iAifr. L. is go-
itigtoa-fishing, w'lth (aliother clergymn."--
Mr. 1., of course, corricted the awkward, yet
anixgr bitinder.

The followving is tn instance ofrnost shock-
ing Ingratitude:. Beau Brummell, having bor-
ruwed some rnoney of a city dandy, whom lie
patroiiized in retuirîl, %vas as1ced to repay it;
ilpon vvhich he thus complained. to a fricnd:
"lDo you 1knov %vlat has happenied."---îî NO."
cl why, .there's that fellov, Tomkiîîs, who
lent me.five hundred pounds, lins had the face
to nsk me for il, aird yeil called the dçeg,ýTpi),
and let myseif dine %with lîim."l

HAMILTON, SATUI1DAY, NOV. 10, IMa.

fluian Capacily.-s" We kntow nt the isounfis of testle,
b î cruse %ve arc unaaquliîîtcd wilh thec estent and hounda-

ries of the barmeis geains." Truc. Thelaitm, In ignoi ac,

le ile ia sleeping gia; IL bas ininense capiscities wlthout
lte poiver of suiiig ibtca. B,' listenin>' lu the loctuices of
Sacrales, alen grcur lictores, îthiiaaaphier, and legiliators;
for hc oftai maiklad, secined ta halte discoveretd lie short
attd liàlitsatne putt) tothe f«ctitioc nifl tho iri'l Tgis'osu
instance oflîîuî 4îî cajtscity, chat cornes more itrntîcdi;itl,
uander Our ntice, to vliL Crocus, wltit scutimes, have
heut tran.epiaated hlist tstlan.of a inti,1, of qohieh
a savagc lias nu oarcptluîî! %Veknownfottiuwlèttt(legrec
Of rapiture Ilarmnouy 11 Câpisit OfiLsclug etirrîd, leur %vist
hîiàdo p*wars usy [s in yeL unexplorcil beaslIci, of lise

irsintuioo abjects arc in scea and %vorids, ive
arc sirangcrs te.

Thte Lady'selea/ for Octobr is, as soLuai, replat %vitls
goadllings. 'The cmbeliiisuat arc a colored fiateur the
rasisions; Etishroiîicry, fane>' pattrs; s Wootipceer;-
n Peicack; (lie caoobéîilci Barcarolle, soiLt la Mce, and a
view of thea IîLhesanu ieldingso, Pitiicdc:piis, <wictes
poblishoers forgaLto sendiusa cap,'of; buttLisevicwis fresi
luin rrlaco. millel frais, al! Luis, il cumlins tisa
Prizt ile, writtcn b,' his Leslie. Wa firberr xitress.
lug ouroplinion or i, fuitat iais la L1 a ruir porteait.

ufArniricatinehilîl', Mlisa Lasile bids fair.

*Tae Correspondent(s.-Lincs Ott Falloiss Warsate, shait
iîavc aplace lu nuniber f.

D/v/t Iiggins, la aver>' thing bat Etsgiisi.
'J'e fanc' ilaa l ua aînislbafor caver il relisons.

One objection ls-oda ior>' gond oua-il is not pacte>'
" Visèe issaitiens enter iota life,
And blusinlste becao ise %vire.,,

We hope cour Yorkt corresponlrni wviil have a différent ilion

Meres. illontague says on ibis stîbjeo:-"ý1 can dienne matri.
maniai iipplaeon oui>' ithaoi, b,' segalive: 'Tisnîot kis.
oing, tbaÏt'u ton 3%woi ',"is flot saoldiag, tîaî'e to niai;-
'is notrailiar,', iaisé to bitter; Bor la iL -lie continusa
chsltttiaaaok of repi,', for thsat's las [art. in shorti hard>'
hcnow hawtoasassai t esacti, tm>'ioula; but 1 wauid nel.
Ihler have IL tarttnoi ig4wkiesi sWeet. 1 6hldi sot likos

lo lira entIreallai pnîetseglin, orverjusice."1 She fancies
dit 0n0 liade la iîltrinýony aarie>', lu the charrning vu.>

citaituica of
Roînotinru ai, plagiso, sormelimaes my, daring,
Meissinî ta day, îo.iîîurraav saitng.

As an ulievintion, we' refui lieni ta (tita "choiceo c<ar
fair corresondenit.

THE MAID)lN'S CHOIOI>..
If over, Oh Hymen i 1 ledit ta îlîy trllo
Let sueb hoy eri,'lser, my muose shitil describa;
Not it liant> tao hîigi, nbr ii nstue tas luoi,
Not tlis least of a Clowni nor taoîisuhof a beau..
Du lits poraon goste, and engsgiitg hie air-

Ilil, latoîeî'uttliclliig Iiis oul too-aincera
NuL a dopte Isis latial, 'gainst reias flv..
But Misi ta the sweaiest, lu tic pitulonî uf lava.
Let lionor, coismendahie pitide in lte sez,
lis actionts dirctl, isis prîneiple fix ;

Nu gruttodiess seffiaitn nistîo Lie ao'r surelises
Norjosiiausy rndai, evur,' look ii ]ls eyra.

If aucis a biest 'outi s iait! approvuof un, nisarase,
Anda nolsauglit.tf inIsrestiîis busines alarins;
The» ini sediecli l'Il Juin, %vilie a uuel disire,

Aîîd ptrudene sali ciierIoli ta waveesiig lire.>
______________ VYNTIIIA.

original.
THE rORLORN MAID.

Tuiesun lîas st. Tua aveslcrn ch,'
l)rcîv dloris lis cisetais yeiiasv i

Tua Las iL'rlog ovliawlitîrd b,'-
'lTa titrasi sang swecet and niellow
Fîsai ôa lle clos arîeid the mesîil,
Adorîued vilis tliaarrels gît>;

Or iîavtiîornls riais and floe>'c btond,
Attd clicer'd lits lingering ro,'.

The bird] of night begars ieis.igisi,
Anti siosaiod far lu elle ait

The bttczitg lias belote sur eyea
[verte giitteriisg a'."ry s lîcra.*

The able hacics Gfevaniîîg i'eii,
Dr.iît fronm tae caves af tiîght;

Tuemstiseslico l aîî in.less dclle
No essaie ttppuar'ii ii sigit.

Tit, bartils hitzz stang drowsoy sloop-
Tisa itillt-bird's flaising in>'i,

Actoss nsy paitte did glidiitgslwevp
And c'et lise %ycwîlaiila nprirîg.

The lliail,"s fpark amic (lia daîk,

g ivod ta iîgit L1, ýU atîahad sigli
''ileiming boulea.

Till nil the slgitt's oîsguifingstrauti,
'lie assn itt sspadar ]lonig-

Aned silor'a o'er Ilie passing: ciaudi
Toan vyliish ls beaustu %vcru llunàg.

lily [onci,' patte dld sulent la',ý
Acrosa ait opteai plin/.

Wisorc Citttreh.yârds Icsc snd lombalionas grey,
'lie %vanilleur's fet restrais.

Ech's; voic as u csit'd sndstiii-
Zcpliyr'u sîgis %vus fttint an-I leur,
Wio'1erleg routndîllet southers iill,
In wliitbiiî plint afsarraav.

Lune ttpoan mine car a s'oico's lisv,
iii t tliti nîoat saveet lera esme,

Titat ilii'd iii, seul %vitl rapVLraus giovv,
Mi, usctl> blias ase cL.it.

Upnalamibs tora lest s msid
tVtnilt -arbl as Whiite ais auteu;

Blt tl u Wia u oea sbrald
0f rave lochs did dlore.

Froa afilhtis grava asvo, aise lied-
ler lacer slapt henatiî:

The maan'u uaie giase a brour c'ôr sptut
Au whte es le>' dests.-

Har lii;itame stop aod.llowing druî.
Blliind tlia tamb-stnsa lied,

.11ed irft mu gszing la ires,
Au sellent as te deaid. . .
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Original.
TO MIS$ B.

I love tiaco intlien fare.tlice-well,
Tlhou art flot wisL tbnu iws to me;

Alibrokltas the my«nlie spc-li
Tiih at boulid my> heusrt aind seul to tlie.

1 canniat love a soul liko <lbine,
Sa pions to %vites aud <reauliory'

Al<lîough thou Ivert a foran divine,And pureas ventais e'er abould ai .
O tlieu ait elîanged in mien andl ind,

lin fealure and ln ever>' 51115;
ror round lia> lisart reniorso bathl twlned

las foldai, aind pisla thure ils allng.
No salace cans't <liou hope (romn lîaven,

Slîouiid't s'ai tiaa anocit ls <lirone %villi proayer,
Whte o'er tla> ywa pami divino,

Tothle lroSesa i eof despoir'.
Anal yet liait sweetiy beailg smille,

Vid et know Ia franeicn tialle,
And airtfail as <bu Siren's sîraisi.

Il maiy flot be--my ssln' o'er,
'1h> f051>' rang thiepartlig knesl;

TIien <r>' thy ivily ails n mre,-
1 love <heu uot, vaiu gli , farewuîl.

York, <>ctober, 161U. R.

Tite (Jaflant Lk.t.-It is the custeni, says
a late London Magazine, to protest that tht
age of cbivatry is over, and thet thc spirit of
our ancient nobility bas evsporated. The fol-
lowiîîg anecdote is wvortby eftbe century of
Louis the Fourteenth ; or, miaYwe noî be per-
mitted te say, tbe court circle of George tbe
Fourth 1 A lady of nank, having lost a jev-
el ofeconsiderable value at ont of tht parties at
Devetîshire-bouse, sent a description of It te
tht groomn of the cliambers, that it miglit be
restored to bier, if found. Soîne days subse-
quenîly, Lady Elizabethi rcceivc.d IL back front
one of tht domestics of bis grace's cstablish-
nient; but hiavingsliertiy efterwards occasion
te visil a sbop of ain eminent jeiveller eit tbe
west end of the towvn, an accidentai inquiry on
hier part, respccting the value ef the orneament
in question, led te the diseovery thet hie had
sold just before, 10,îlie Duke of Devonîshire,
the fellow te tbat formerly purchased by La-
dy Elizabeth. His grade, liot choosing that
osie of bis fair guests should. have cause t e-
member ivitb regret a visil te bis bousé, bad
rcplaced the lest jewel!

A short Courtsip.-Â certain old gentle-
manî being desirosis that blis only son Patrick,
sbould commit meurimony: Accordiiîgly lie
dressed Pat up, and directed bini to M-s.
On arriving et the gale, Pet cried ont in an
audible voice, I«Halloo lke hotise !11 Tht la-
dy very deliberately approechied the door,
looking in a very bed mood for courtint, ask-
ed hunt bis business, Pet bawled out, 'will
you have wtc for a sosfé il te whieh tbe 'lady
rcplied, "cNo sir-." U"Weil I told daddy so
but'ho wouldZ havé me Gall «P,. tho'! 1"

The riair, - .jbiL;-A distinguished literary
lady, flot lngdsinee,:wrote ýto a gentleman,*
entreating him in earnest terms, te be her com-
pailon .%ben she sat for hor picture as a sybil.-
The gentleman probably could net refuse
without giving great offence; but hee ied a
tvife, witb wbom hie ives on such confidentiel
ternis, that they mutually opened, in case of
absence of either, eucli oîher's letters.ý Thus
it beppened that the fair sybil's note fell into
the hands of, and %vas opened by, the gentle-
man's wife,- who aise taking upon hersoîf to
answcr il, *replied to tbis cifect :-Tbat lier.
husband, knowing, or caring little about por-
11itrît-pan ting, was scarcely a proper compati-
in fr lady in a painter's studio;- but that
sibe, (the wife) understanding the siubjeet, end
beving a teste for it, %vould be, if agreeeble,
bis substitute, at the place and hour-appoint-
el." An answer ivas requested, but none arni-
ved.

'1 bave make one tbousand dollar dis morni-
ing, belore breakfast,' said a Frencbman wvho
kept a reteil shop 1 n Boston. ' A tbousand
dollars before breakfast!1' said a neighbor with
a dublous air.

' Qui-yes sare,' returned the Freneha~bn,
rubbing bis bauds wvith great glee-< I have
clear one tlîousand dollar clear.'

' You've sold ail your gonds then il
1O no 1 sae, 1 hlave niot sdil ont good--I

have ail de gond in my sbop.'
' How dilt yon cier so much mouey then il
1'1 have mark de god all up.'
'Marked tbem ail up!'
'Qui, Monsieur, 1 have put ou de high

price, seoas make dlean ont thousand dollar,
and keep aIl my good ini my shop.'-. Y
C'onstellatihon.

A Quaker gentlemani, covered with bis bea-
ver, %vas once iii company ivitb a lady ratller
too much uneevered, wbo drank a toast to bis
Ilbroad bottomed beaver."l The Quaker lîav-
ing tbanked bier for the botter sbe dîd ban,
observed filling up a bumper, Il in retun for
tby eivility, Maria, I drink to tby absent
haindkenchief."

An impudent fellow quizzîng a gunsmith
on the Strand, asked him wbetber a curious
pistol, wblich be-saw ini tbe*window, would go
off. To which the gunsm ith replied, IlTo a
eerteinty, if' il ivere witiiin your ireech."1

Tbe aimt of the poet îs,after ail, anI extreme.
ly humble one, since, ail that hie sedl<s is te
appear like his oNvn writing desk-nianely, to
be covered witb bays-baize.

Paablisbed ait Hailton, Coto Dliticlt V. C. aivery otber
Saturdav, ait 7si. 6d. per annum, liv W. SMYTH, to whoaa
ail comianleaitions muet Ian aidaresea, free. JPostag.
Oiffito of publication, North idte a( Coii«.114h15 'eqtare.



l'hée Garirnul ddvertiser.
U »ESOLVED.-That te prevent sur-

JLprise, and te afford time 1cr proper
investigation in matters that maY effect
th private rights of individuals, it is es-
pedient te malte it a standing order cf the

Legislatvie Council, that ne Petition for
a privateili, which can effect the vested
right, interest, or convenience of any per-
son or persons other thtarn the Petitioner
or Petitioners, shall be received after the
twcntieth day cf the Session, and that ne
Private Bill cf the nature above described
iwhich may corne up front the Assembly,
after the thirtieth day cf the Session, shaîl
be prcceeded upon in the Legislative
Council. Truly extracted.

G. POWELL,
Clerc, Legisi clive Coiuneil.

Journal,.Legislative Cossncil,
tTpper Ca'dùtda, 6th Marck, ]M3.

Editors of Papers thrcnghout the Prcv-
ince wil give the foregoing titres inser-
tions, and forward their Accounts for pay-
ruent to the GAZETTE OFFICE, YORK-

NIEW BOOKS*
TUST received and for sale at- the Ca-

.- nadian Wesleyau Office, the foIlow-
ing Bocks £ a
Bibles, 0 5 0
Ditto, 0 4 0
Horm on the Psalms, - 4 3
Dut>' cf Family Prayer, - 0 2
Explanation of Sacrainent, 0 O 6
Burkett's llelp and Guide, OD 2 3
'Wholc Dut>' cf Man, 0 O 3
Law's Serious Call, 0 5 ol
Dr. A Clarke's Comments on 1 10 0

the New Testamnent,
Englisli Prayer Bock, 0 1 8

With a variet>' cf other Books and
Pamphlets, upon varicus religions snb-
jects. * Hamilton, Oct. 1832.

T AVERNSTAND TO LET.--To let,
ta eiknown Tavern Stand in West

Frlamborotigh, fcrinerly occupied by Mr. Pe7
ler lambergerç-and nov int ne cccupancy o
Mr. Sours. Possession will be given on the
5th January nex-for termn apply te tbe
subseriber. JAMES CROOKS.

Nov. 7, 1831. .7tf

Job Printing,
E XECUTED te order, with neatneps,

accuracy antd despatch, at the Gar-
land Office,

ranln g Mill.
11RE Subseriber having long regretted

-I the extortion prac tised upon am
ers in the above article, bas been induced
te establish a L4NNING MILL MAN-
UF..CTORY in the village of Burford,
where he will keep constmntly on hand,
Mills cf the newest.patterns, and best ma-
terials'P Whichi he wiJl dispose of on tha
following terms:

For Cash, 2
On one year's credit, $26
Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Neat Stock,

Pork, and rnost kinds of country produce
taken in payment, if delivered within
eight menths from 'the time of sale.

O:p Farmers in want of the above ar-
ticle, will' do well te call and examine for
themselves, before they Malte engage-
ments elsewhere.

THOMAS FOWLER.
Burford, Atig. 30, 183. gwtf 50

]Prlnflng InkJUTreceived and for sale at thée Ca-
Vfl nadian Wesleyan Office, front the

manufactory cf T. J. & G. W. Eddy, ail
kinds of BOOKand NEWS INK, cf. dif-
fèrent qualities and prices, viz:

No. 2, ini 91b. kega, 76 cents per lb.
No. 2, in 9 1-2 do. 75 do do.
No. 3, lu 381b. do. 60 do do.
No. 4, in 381b. do. 50 do do.
No. 4,in 37 1-2 do. 50 ,do do;.
In addition te the above prices, on tho

larme kegs, five shillings, 'York, will bo
added for each keg, and on the small sise,
twc shillings, York. -35

Books For Sale.
AT the Office cf the Canadian Wesley-A] an, by A. K. McKlenzie, Bock Agent

fer the Canadian Wesleyan Connecticu,
Viz: Price.
Canadian Wcslcyan Hynin Bock, 3s Od

do. do Discipline, 1 3
Benson's Sermons, 10
Sturmils Reflectlons, 12 6
Sherlcck. on Providence, 5
Watt's Life 6*W.esley, 39
History and mystery cf Meth.

dist Epîsepacy, i3
A. Powell's Bock, I 3
Trial cf A. Powell's Bock, %-J 7-
Treaties on Dancing, 4-7-

Apply te A. K .M MNZE,
Hlamilton, June 27, 1832. Agent.


